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Will Mayor I.nnc swing a big
Mick during his .second term.

t

If things keep on the imine of
Oregon will be changed to U Ken

The business men composing the
Mnrshfield Commercial club spend
$500 a month advertising the re
.sources of Unit town. Suppose .

The furniture trust is reported
to have been dissolved. Whether
this will have any effect on the
price of fnrnituie remains to be
.seen.

I

Irrestieclive of the uitlll of Mover
Havwood or Pcttibono that creature
Orchard will no down in history as
one of the greatest monsters 01

modern times.

Who is the man to wage the war
iiimn obnoxious weeds and thistles f
There arc many of them growing
nicely and will soon be uoinu to
.seed in Ibis iihui'm town utile de
.slroyed at once.

Tn lb nboiit tainlshitiif vour cue
iniuril Look at Mayor I.aue of
Portland giving the wiloou keejiers
the pumpkin smile and at the Mime
time Icttiuir the diKttiel attorney
knock the tar out of them. Doctor
Ilntry ha u unique way of chit
Using.

Many of us have heaid that old
old story about the do lar that wm
sunt away to a mail older house,
but when it come to Minding away
fiom home for what von want St.
Inliiis has a bunch that en 11 uive
the mail older buyers cauls and
sp;ulus and then have Komcthiiig
left.

Ciuesfi all you want to on tlii
bluff about cloning thu saloons on
.Sunday, but uck twice tliat it
will not Mick. It is simply a gtsiinl
Maud play for a little cheap adver
tising. The saloons may clow for
one or two Sundays but a way will
I hi discovered to avoid the euloiec-mun- i

of the law.
I

Oregon, a Republican Htatw, him
a Dumocrritlc governor; I'ortlaml,
a KuplilMicnii city, lias a Demo
emtio mayor. And now Tom
KlchitulMin tlirvHlniH to run foi

emigre! on the Democtntle ticket.
If hv tuns that minim a Democratic
imimhur of conitu fiom it Repub
liciiu Mate. S'oil liet, Otegoti is
going Mme.

Coal to tight of us, coal to left of
I is, coal 011 nil sides of us ami mil
lions of cotds of wood on a thorn
and hills, and still Oicuott is tlueut
uiuhI with a fuel famine m-x- t winter.
The thought is MMiulliiiig awful,
but it is a fact nvvvillivki. Hut
ait long as the lailnwiU do not send
out a mjiihiI to hog tic and 10b tt

of our valuable we tuny all Ik- -

thankful.

We Have all Ileum the liig ciop
Moritw from many imitK of the
couutiy, but a White River Valley
mucher living near Tacoma spokr
his little piece the other day. When
lie linihlieil all the ciop Imis la--

tween Kalauuuoo and the Sultou
am huiiK their heads. The Wash
iiiRtoti iiihii claim to have ck-utt-

Si 00,000 off of a us acre field of
jwtntisju.

Joaiptin Miller says Itv will mmii
tgtuiii to Utegon to take up a iei
dunce-- for the piutoe of becoming
a enndtdiilc for the 1'iiitwl State
sunnto. This is all iwrfeclly tight
and pinpor, but if the ipinitit old
iiiotiiilniuccr will explain awny the
charge of pluginiikiu ngniunt him
concerning one of his moat popular
rhymes the iRHiple of Oregon will
be just as well tiklii'tl.

That little flection technicality
did not Mwm to invalidate the big
i&liu of IhiimU by the city of Port- -

laud, and the lyooo.ouu bonds
voted at the uceut election ate

fine ucvotdiug to the Port-lau- d

banker who want to nibble at
the pile. Hut when St. John
wanted to issue a little bit of a bond
to build a city hall she had an aw-
ful hard row to ho? sll oil account
of thu decision of these vary same
bankers,

W. S. U'Rcn, the man who mu-

tilated the rcfcicudum law taM win-
ter so as to make it unintelligible
to the ordinary uudcrttuudiiig, now
Mitosis that the people get up
augthur bill and siss it by the
initiative ptocess. Thanks. Define
the (Hiople j;o to all thik trouble we
would stiggut that they fir.st catch
this schemer and wring lib neck.
Anything less would be too good
for Hilly,

ANOTHER TRUST.

Only a few days ago the great
furniture trust of the Northwest
was exposed and broken up, and
Judge Wolverton was not done
passing sentence on the violators
of the law when the Portland Jour-
nal laid bare the acts mid extortions
of another combine the plumbers
of Portland one of the most vil-

lainous schemes ever devised to rob
an unsuspecting people. The Jour-
nal estimates that this infamous
combination has robbed the builders
of blocks and dwelling lnntsis of

8i.ooo during the last five months,
For some time past people began to
suspect that there was something
wrong when they called for bids
from these gentlenun. 1 ncy knew
that their prices were enormous
about double what they used to he

but they were put off by the
statement that the price of iron had
so advanced that it was impossible
to sell their wares at the old prices;
and not only that, but that all the
tuaterinl used in plumbing had also
advanced, and the poor victim
would call on another establishment
only to get precisely the same fig-

ures miuin, When any new firm
refused to join the combine he was
forced into it by the others. I lie
wholesalers refused to furnish him
goods, and he Imd to either throw
in his lot witli the others or go out
of business.

Now what is to be done? Will
this combine be allowed to go on
robbing the people in defiance of
the law? We hoiie not. There Is

no good i en soi i why this tiust can-

not be "busted" as well as the fur-

niture trust. I.et it be done.
4

Walter Wellmaii bos only a short
time in which to advertise that
trip to the north pole.

School election on Monday next.
We tiust that whoever is elected
will be n clean, progressive clti.cti

nn honor lo himself and a credit
to the schoolboard.

Old Mayor SchiuiU is now on the
gridiion in San Praucisco. Hoik?
llcuey will roast him to a finish.
No punishment is too severe for
this old mountebank.

Oichnid may be ascoiindfl, liai
and muideier, but he Mces'cs ex-

cellent nerve, wondeiful lourage
and an extraordinary memory. Pity
that such mi able man should be
such a consummate rascal.

The Helix Herald publishes a
notice to the effect that it wiil cease
to ixist after June i.i. lire. Fer
guson has been giving the
of the eastern Oregon town a
mighty good mer and moie than
the worth of their money.

Steel is Is-iu- laid tiMin the new
not th bank toad at the into of a
mile a day. At the same time the
O. R. & N. is shot lining its toad
by eliminating all curves MsihIc
A trip up the Columbia sIiowk Iiiiii
dretlsof lulhoieis employed at tvery
available point on both sides ol the
rivet , and the blasting for the build
ittg of a new iiiittoatl on one side is
reechoed hv the blasts catimsl by
the impioveiiU'iits on the old one on
the oilier.

r

No sHi'inl delivery jsstage
Maiut will be needed after July t

to iiiMtte the immtdiatc deliveiy of
a letter. PiitMiaut to au Act of the
hut senftiou of coiigiCM., PoxtuiaMer
lionet al Meyer has it-- tied an order
that on ami after July t. if there be
attui'hcd to any letter or uiekage of
mail mutttr to cents worth of
Mump f any denomination, with
the wotds "stvciitl deltvetv wilt
tenor ptiuteil on the cuvelois. or
covet tiiK. in aildlltou to the posture
reunited for otdiuary delivery, the
at tide will Ik? handled as if it wet v
x regulation kpecial delivery stamp.

A iiihii in Pot (land who is sttt- -

noseil "to Ik: In on the know" savs
I -

in tetiriid lo the ntDiKcd Siiiulav
closing law: "John Maiuiiii docs
not WMiit to clow the saloons on
Sunday. The law is there, how
ever, and he can shut them tin as
tight as a cotk in a bottle. It the
law is canted out I lie Oaks will
have to close. That would be hit
titm the street car coiniwny below
the belt None of the wise ones
will stand for this. Hut Mainline
will have to do something, uow
that he has made the play. Per-hatt- e

there will be a close iu for a
Sunday or two, and then a way
will lie dikcovcrcd that will lead the
tumbled ones out of the woods."

t
The matter of vacating that por

tion of Charlebtoti sit cot bordering
on the river near the Marine Iron
wotks, although scheduled to come
befote the council last Tuesday
night, was not allied up. it is
understood the matter will come up
at the meeting next 1 ttusday night.
Prom members of the council we
learn that the application of the
Marine Iron wotks is likely to be
tejected. it should be. Just why
the city should give away this val
uable piece of property because
some one asks for it is a hard mat
ter to explain. I.et this strip sixty
feet wide lw exchanged for a strip
of the same width' adjoining the city
dock. Or. if this cannot be done,
let things stand as they are. Again,
it thu council wishes to get rid of
this particular tract of ground, let
it be leased for a term of years.
Hut never give it away.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

When Breken, Don't De Too Hety lo
Throwing It Away.

Ilecnuso glassware, china and bric-n-br-

get broken is no reaon for
throwing them avny,for unless some
of the pieces arc lost they can bo

patched nnd glued together and
tnmlo to look liko new, if one is

careful to fit tho edges closely to-

gether. They should be practical
for use, too, if water or liquid nro
not left standing in them.

Clear glass is the most difficult of
those to mend because it must bo
dono so expertly to prevent tho
crack from showing.

The best kind of gltto for clear
glass is nindo from a solution of
two ounces of isinglass and half a
pint of gin pottrcu into nn open
mouthed bottle and sot in tho sun
until it dissolves. It should bo

shaken well every day nnd before
being used should bo strained
through a elenu lawn cloth.

When ready for tho gluing tho
broken glass pieces should bo well
washed In hot Biuls, especially on
tho edges, dried, nnd then with a
smnll camel's hair brush the cement
tliould bo put on tho edges of both
piccos and when thoy nro nicely fit-

ted together rubber bands or clcnn
strips of cloth should bo bnndnged
tightly around them to hold tho
edges well together until tho gltto
dries.

If thu commit has been properly
mndo tho break should really not bo

visible when dry, for tho reason
ninny cracks look Jagged whon
mended is because thu edge havo
not been well joined and, bubbles
of air gutting in, rcllcct tho light,
funking tho ragged, broken lines
glaringly apparent.

ltric-a-bra- e that is part metal and
glass should not bo so difficult to
fix over, particularly whuro thu two
nialoriiiln meet, for often a pnsto of
sifted plaster of purls mixed with
thu hctiton white of an egg will
mnko them nn strong nnd good ns
now. This work must be dono quick-
ly, for within live minutes nftcr
putting it on thu piccus it hardens
nnd IioMh Hie metal nnd glass or
chiiin lightly together.

Two motnl iiiecos should bo
mended with solder. To do this tho
edgiM should first bu carefully dust-
ed, wnslied if they arc very dirty
and rosin brushed over them. Then
when fitted well together and tied
in iilncu it slick of solder should bo
laid abovo thu break mid n hot iron
brought down lightly on it. Whon
thu solder cools the melted rosin
may bu removed with it cloth dipped
in alcohol.

The Man In the Moon In Germany,
The Curuiati legend tells us that

ages ago an old man went onu Sun-

day morning into (ho foro.it to out
timber (how Mick). Mo cut a bundle
of fagot and swung thoiit over his
nhoulder and began to trudgu homo.

On thu way ho met a roiuarkablo
looking individual with a faco na
bright im the sun. "Do you know,
old Mint, that it is Sunday on earth,
when all iium ret from their la-

bors?" asked the stranger. "Sundnv
on earth or Monday in hell, it is nil
the samo to me," said thu hardened
old wretch.

"Thou boar your bundle foruvor,"
said the stranger in ho vanished
from tight. A moment later tho old
siiiuor and his fagots were deposited
on the moon, whore they stand to
this day, a porpetual warning to nil
Sabbath broukeni.

A Connclentloui Patient.
"Medicine won't help you tiny,"

tho doctor told his p.itiout. "What
you need is a complete ehaiiu of
living. Hit away to tome quiet
country place for it month. Uo to
bod eitrlv, eat more roast beef,
drink plenty of good, rich milk, and
kiuoko ju.t one cigar a day." I

A mouth later the patient walked
into (ho doctor's ollice. Ho looked
liku a new man, and tho doctor told
him to.

"Yiw, doctor, your advice certaiu-- 1

ly did the biuine-i- . 1 went to bed
osrly and did all tho other things
you told tue. Hut, tay, doctor, that
one cigar a day almost killed mo at
tint. It no joke starting in to
mnoko at my time of life." Kvery-body- 's

Magiiiine.

Not In the Succeulon.
The voting pastor was examining

tho Sunday school and asked tho
chits just in front of him if any
of thorn could toll anything about
tho Apostle Peter. A littlo girl
raUod Iter hand. j

"Como up hero, my littlo Indy,'
said the minister. "I nm much
gratified to iseo that you havo re-

membered your lesson. Now, tell
tho school what vou know about
rotor." ,

The littlo girl was quito willing,
and commenced, "Peter, Poter,
pumpkin eater, had a Mifo nnd
couldn't keep hor, put her in a"

Rut they never heard whero ho
put hor, oil necount of the general ,

upronr, tongreguttonnlist.

To Uxclinnge.

Farm of 160 acres, near Albany.
Ore. , worth $5000. to trade for St.
Johns property. Inquire 7J4 Pirst
street, Portland. Also So acres to
trade for lots.

For Trade.
Protwrty in Hood River for St.

Johns lots. Henderson, 243 Stark.

Call hi and subscribe now.

AN INDIAN EXPERIENCE.

TrUli of Girl Who Wee Captured by
the Sioux.

Tho winter of 18GG-G- 7 was one
long to bo roraembcrcd by tho peo-

ple of Iowa and Minnesota for Ita
bitter cold weather, deep snow and
violent storms, which rendered com-

munication between tho di(I6rcnt
settlements almost impossible. A
great many of tho settlements wero
on tho extreme frontier nnd abso-
lutely unprotected nnd defenseless.
It wns during this winter that the
Sioux attacked nnd destroyed tho
family of Mr. Ilowlnnd Gardner.
They killed nil except n young
daughter, Abbie, who wns tnken in-

to captivity, but was rescued
through the efforts of the United
States government. In "The Spirit
Lnkc Massncro" she tolls something
of her captivity:

Whenever the Indians thought to
torture mo by threatening to tnko
my life I would merely bow my
hend. My tcnrlcss ncquiesccnco nnd
willingness to dio seemed to fill
them nil with wonder. Thoy thought
it a sign of bravery.

Soon nftcr my capture one of tho
warriors, who wns sitting by me ono
dny in tho tent, thinking to test my
courngo or to bo nmuscd nt my
fears, took his revolver from his belt
nnd began loading it, while ho gavo
mo to understand Hint ho would kill
nic ns soon ns it was loaded. I
merely bowed my head to signify
thnt I wns ready.

Whon thu revolver wns nil load-
ed ho drew buck tho hammer nnd
held tho weapon closo to my head.
I quietly bowed my head, expecting
ho would do ns ho said. Hut In-

stead of that ho lowered tho weapon
and looked nt 1110 ns if astonished
nnd then laughed uproariously. So
amused was ho thnt ho told his com-

panions of it, nnd it was n favorlto
subject of conversation.

Those Indians weru at a loss to
know what to do with much of tho
plunder thoy had tnken. Among
tho spoils wero quantities of soda
nnd cream of tnrtiir. They interro-
gated mo ns to their use, and when
I told them wo ucd it in making
bread they wished mo to mnko
some. Thoy seemed greatly sur-
prised nnd plowed when thoy saw
the bread "grow" during tho process
of baking. Although pleased with
thu "growing," they wore too suspi-
cious of being poisoned to cnt nny
until I had eaten. Then thoy de-

voured it greedily.

A Perambulating Pudding.
A commuter who lives up the

Hudson river and who is, of course,
accustomed to go downtown every
morning contributes a specimen of
Finnish humor to the New York
Sun. Hy tho commuter' confession
ho is prono to prowl around tho

almost every night nnd
quietly dispose of nny unconsid-
ered triflo thai may tompt his nppo-lit- o

without publishing tho snmo to
tho household nt largo. Itecontly
his wifo wns discussing luncheon
with a now importation from Fin-
land named Hilda and, remember
ing n pudding thnt they lind not
been nhlu to finish tho day boforo,
mid to tho kitchen autocrat:

"Do you know where that picco
of cold pudding is?"

Without a smilo on Iter faco Hil-
da answered:

"Yes, inn'nm. It h'na gono down-
town I"

A Slloht Oleadvantage.
Sho wns only ten years old, littlo

Margaret, but thero woro two
younger children, and tho had al-

ready taken upon her sltouldoni
omu of tho responsibilities of lifo,

but did not preiond to enjoy them
all.

"Where aro Helen and Agatha?"
usked n visitor, who found Marga-
ret sitting on the doorstep alono
0110 afternoon, looking particularly
sober.

"They've gono off to havo what
mother cnlls 'mischief nnd they
call 'fun,' " said tho solitary one.

"And you didn't go with them,"
said tho visitor, with a hint of sym-

pathy in her voice
"Oh, no," said Margaret, with a

sigh; "mother trusts mo so dread-
fully I I can't havo much of any
fun." Youth's Companion.

The Price ol Disobedience.
An Italian priuco had strictly for-

bidden one of his daughters to
f moke, but so great a hold had the
habit obtained over her thnt she
secretly engaged in tho practice at
every opportunity. Ono day she
wns indulging in a cigaretto as the
reclined on a balcony attired in a
dress of tho lightest muslin. Sud-

denly her father appeared on the
scone. In tho hurry to hide the
evidence of her disobedience the
princess placed her hand with the
burning cigarette behind her back.
The result was startling and tragic.
Her frock was immediately in a
blaze, and she was fearfully burned
from head to foot, dying alter

intensely.

For Sale
A fine driving mare, and almost

new buggy. This is a stylish driv-
er and only 4 years old. Will sell
or will trade tor lot in St. Johus.
J. S. McKinucy, 203, Kust Polk
street, St, Johus.

Wanted.
Hand ironers at the West Coast

Laundry. Apply at once.

Uriug in your priutiug now.

r A NATIONAL TRAGEDY.

Dramatlo 8cene at the Degradation of
Captain Dreyfus.

Nino o'clock; Qenernl Darrns
draws his sword; orders ring out;
tho infantrymen shoulder nrms;
tho sabers of tho cavalry glnnm; nt
the far edge of tho field a littlo
group appears. It i3 made up of
lour artillerymen in somber dol-

mans. In tho center is Dreyfus,
tho light flashing on his sword, on
tho three gold galloons that mark
his rank. Beside him strides tho
ndjutnnt of tho gunrd, tho execu-
tioner of the militnry decree, n

ginnt of n man, cloaked, plumed,
glorious. The little group comes
obliquely across tho naked field.
Tho "traitor's" step is firm, his head
is high, his left hand grasps tho hilt
of his sword. Without the mob
lifts its dull clamor, tho sulky growl
of 0,000 alcoholic throats. Whero
tho general sits on his horse tho
littlo group halts. Tho cannoneers
fall back, nnd Dreyfus stands alono.
Very small ho seems; motionless,
cut in steel. And tho general
speaks:

"Dreyfus, you nro unworthy .o

bear nrms. In tho nnmo of tho
French republic I degrndo you I"

Then thu desolulo man raises
suddenly his nrms to heaven and
cries with n loud voice, I nm inno
cent!"

Ab sudden is tho ronr that comes
from tho Latin mob, surging
ngninst tho iron fence, "Death I"
nnd "Judas I" and "Traitor I" A

more terriblo than tho ronr
of tho mob falls ns tho executioner
steps forward, strips olT the epau
lots, the gold braid, thu gold bu-
ttonsensigns of n man's honor
and breaks across his kneo tho sol
dicr's sword. And Dreyfus stands
immobile, beaten upon by nil tho
winds of fate. Only when tho sword
snaps in twain 11 great cry comes
from mm a male cry, sonorous ami
stern:

"On tho heads of my wifo nnd
children I swear 1 am innocent! 1

Bwcar it I Vivo In Frnncol"
And tho mob, in tho streets, nt

tho gates, on tho roof tops, howls:
"Death I Death I" It is tho nn
Bwor of Franco. The parade begins.
Thu littlo group is led now by two
officers of the Republican guard.
Slowly it passes thu long files of tho
soldiery, just boyond sword reach
lest nn impulsive snber should reach
the "trnltor's" heart. Thu littlo
man is dressed in black rags now.
Hut ho marches steadily, his head
erect. Thero is not 11 quiver In him,
so firm is his drilled courage of a
soldier. Whon he passes the fen.-o- ,

behind which thu mob scot'ics, ho
cries oncu more his innocence mid
"Vivo lit Franco!" What ho snys
thoy cannot hear, but they answer
him with crucifying clamor, 'to
tho journalists ho says, "Toll
Franco I am innocent!" And they
call him "Judos" and "traitor." Not
onco does hu lower his head in this
grim parade of ugouv. Not onco
does ho give way to fenr or nnger.
As though hu had mndo himself
iron, ho passe., proclaiming hi
guiltless honor nnd his lovo for
I' ranee. Vanco 'ihompium 111 attC'
coss Magazine.

Hie Weapon.

In 801110 parts of Ireland it is a
custom ninonc bank clerks to sneak
of ono unoiher as "olllcerj" to tho
bank, but littlo Jim Render, tho ro
contly imported Cocknoy waiter in
a County Mayo ltotol, was not nwaio
of this custom.

"Havo you seen auy of our officers
hero this morning t uskca u lord-
ly knight of tho quill of Jim a fow
days ago.

Jim glanced keenly at his interro-
gator.

"Yussir," ho answered promptly;
"it isn't threo minutes ugo since ono
of 'em went out with his sword bo
'hid 'is ear." London Answers.

Made It Even.
Curran, when master of tho rolls

in Ireland, was going ono day to a
levee at tho castle. Thero was a
great press of carriages, when all at
once he was startled by tho polo of
tho csrriuge which followed him
crashing through the back of Ins.
lie hastily put his head out of tho
window, crying to his coachman:
"Stoo. stonl Tho nolo of tho car--

liago behind ii driven into us."
"Arrah, then, it's all right again,
your honor," said Pat, "for I vo just
druv my polo into tho carriage be-

fore."

Dlvldlnga Journey.
All Englishman was sent out on a

journey to tako n parcel to a olaco
about twelve miles from Maldon,
Essex, a littlo town near tho coast.
As he started rather Into in tho day
his master was surprised to see him
back soon after dark. "You surely
haven't been there and back," hut

employer said to him. "No, no,
master," tho man replied; "I got
halfway theer, and it began to git
dark, so I com'd back ag'in. PI1

goo t'other half termorrer."

Colic and Diarrhoea.
Pains in the stomach, colic and

diarrhoea are quickly relieved by
the use of Cliatiitxrlain's Colic,
Cholera nud Diarrhoea Remedy.
lor sale by bt. Johns L'rug Store.

Hotel For Sale.

First class hotel of 16 rooms at
No. 24 Albitta avenue. Has good
transient trade. Inquire 516 E.
Charleston street.

MEERSCHAUM PIPES.

Americans, It 8eem, Do Not Make or
Keep Thorn night.

"You don't see tho best meer-Bchau- m

pipes in this couutry," said
n German pipe dealer who learned
his trade in Vienna.

"Why? Uccausc tho Americans
nro in too big 11 hurry haven't timo
to take care of a meerschaum,
haven't even time to learn how.
When tho American is through
smoking he knocks his pipe on the
heel of his shoo to remove tho
ashos, shoves it in the most handy
pocket and is on the run.

"Now, in the old country a titan
takes his pipe seriously, very seri-

ously. He expects his meerschaum
to Inst him n lifetime nnd then bo

in good repair to hand down to his
heir. The pipe is passed from gen-

eration to generation, and it is
handled ns carefully ns a new-

born babe. Tho smoker novor
touches the bowl while it is warm.
That would spoil the fine, glossy
color. Whon the ficrman bos com-

pleted his serious nnd meditative
smoke his pipe is laid very carefully
nwny where it will cool properly and
without danger of scratching. He
docs not ram it into his pocket
with other miscellaneous article,
ns tlto rushing American doc.--. Ho
takes his timo nnd gives it Ids enro
nnd attention.

"Tho bct mcorschntim pipes in
tho old country nro mndo of soft
mocrschnuin nnd nro hand carved.
Then they are boiled in beeswax.
Tho soft "meerschaum oborbs the
wax. Tho fino color is produced by
the wax nnd tho nicotine combin-

ing. When the pipe Is smoked the
wax softens front the heat. Thnt is

why tho pipo should not bo touched
while wnrm. Touching mnrs tho
glos.

"Tho Amcricnn manufacturer
does not carve or polish them by
hand. The work is dono by ma-

chines. Tho soft meerschaum, if
treated that way, would break, so
hard meerschaum, n low grade, is

used. Tito hnrd clay will not nb-so- rb

hecewnx, so it is boiled in
glycerin. The most beautiful colors
cannot bo produced with glycerin."

Kansas City Times.

A Poet Phyildan.
Hearing of Dr. Goldsmith's great

humanity, a poor woman, who
him to bu 11 physician, once

wrolo to him bugging him to pre-

scribe for her husband, who lind
lost his nppctito and was altogether
in a very snd state. Tho kind heart-
ed poet immediately went to sou

her and nftcr somo talk with tho
man found him almost overwhelm-
ed with sickness and poverty.

"You shall hear from mo in un
hour," said the doctor on leaving,
"uud I shall soud you somo pills
which 1 11111 sure will do you good."

Ituforo tho time wns up Gold-

smith's servant brought tho poor
woman 11 small box, which on being
opened was found to contain 10
guineas, with tho following direc-

tions:
"To bo used as necessities require

lie patient uud of good heart."

No Reward Offered.
"Havo you lost anything, mad-

am?" asked tho polito floorwalkur
of tho square jawed, austcro looking
shopper who stood boforo tho "Lost
ami Found" window of tlto largo de-

partment store
"Yes, sir," sho replied; "I've lost

111 pounds of husband in a light
brown suit, with black derby hat,
small tuft of hair on its chin and a
frightened look. I lost it in n crush
nt tho fancy goods countor. It's
probably wandering through the
building in search of me, and I
thought perhaps you could find it
easier than I can. I want it on ac-

count of a bundlo it is carrying un-

der its arm." Woman's Homo
Journal.

Abiorblng,
"What aro you reading that causes

you to smilo so delightedly?"
"I beg your pardon."
"I nsk you what nro you reading?

Something new in fiction?"
"Fiction? Just a trace"
"Any poetry?"
"Well, that's nioro liko it."
"Xot philosophy?"
"Plenty of it."
"Oh, como I What aro you read-- ,

ing?"
"Tho report of tho secretary of

ugriculture. Don't bother mo."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Clear Evidence.

Judgc What's your namo ?

Prisoner I'm Pat Murphy, your
honor.

"Where do you live?"
"Sure, I don't live anywhere,

sorr."
Judge (to second prisoner)

What's your uaine?
"I'm Denis McCarthy, sorr."
"Where do you live?"
"Iegorra, your honor, I live next

door to Pat Murphy." London
Punch.

Subscription Notice.

The subscription price of Tint
RKVIKW outside of Multnomab
county is $1.50 per year in e.

All papers will be dis-
continued at the expiration of the
time paid for.

For Sale,

Milch cow. first class, Guernsey.
Inquire 202 Polk street, St. Johns
Heights.

livery Alan His Own Doctor.
The average man cannot afford

to employ a physician for every
slight ailment or injury inai may
occur in his family, nor can he
afford to neglect them, ns so slight
nn injury as the scratch of a pin
has been known to cause me loss
of n limb. Hence every man must
from necessity be his own doctor
for this class of ailments, auccess
often depends upon treatment,
which can only be had when suit-

able medicines are kept nt hand.
Chamberlain's Remedies have been
in the market for many years and
enjoy n good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
nud Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel
complaints.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, (nn
antiseptic liniment) for cuts, burns,
btttiscs, sprains, swellings, lame
back nnd rheumatic pains.

Chamberlain's Stomach nnd Liv-

er Tablets for constipation, bilious-

ness and stomach troubles.
Chamberlain's Salve for diseases

of the skin.
One bottle of each of these five

preparations costs but $1.25. For
sale by St. Johns Drug Store

St. Johns Market

FULL LINK OF

BEEF, F'ORK, MUTTON and
VEAL, HAMS, BACON,
HOMEMADE LARD and
SAUSAGES.

Also nil kinds of Pickled
Meats. Poultry Dressed to
Order.

We make Family Trade n spe-

cialty.
Orders solicited and delivered to

any part ol the city.
Call on us nnd you will be'eon-viucc- d

that our prices tire right.
Phone Scott 406s.

G. W. BENNETT.

I

Now is the

time to

bring in your

Printing

Bon Ton Barber Shop
Manspiklp & Kakmusin.

First cla work anil clean hot towels for
patrons. Hair cutting a

specialty.
Agents for West Coast Laundry.

Jersey street St. Johns


